The principles which should govern the planning of benching and services for new laboratories are enumerated. These include the necessity for long-term planning, flexibility, and economy.
Many of those working in older laboratories are familiar with cramped accommodation and inconveniently arranged working surfaces. Tasks intended to be carried out standing are often performed at a bench designed for sitting, while sitting tasks such as microscopy are frequently performed at a bench of standing height, with the worker having to get on and off a telephonist's chair. In many older and some modem laboratories insufficient knee spaces are provided to enable the staff to work in reasonable comfort. Such situations are undesirable as they lead to unnecessary irritation and fatigue and thus predispose to inaccuracies. It (Nuffield Foundation, 1961) , and for part of the Imperial Chemical Industries Pharmaceutical Research Station at Alderley Edge, Cheshire. In the latter a 5 ft. module was adopted. This system allows flexibility of the benches and under-bench units and has proved quite satisfactory in practice, but it generally does not permit benches with sinks to be mobile and all benches tend to be at a fixed height.
In planning benching for the Department of Paediatric Pathology of the Welsh National School of Medicine, we were trying to combine the flexibility of the benching system used in the biological division of the Imperial Chemical Industries Pharmaceutical Research Station with the variability in bench height of the systems employing mechanical devices. The benching that was designed, and will be called the Cardiff benching system, is composed of units 5 ft. long and consists of a table base constructed of wood, a removable bench top of solid Iroko measuring 5 ft. x 2 ft. 3 in. x 1 in., which is held down by turn buttons. A 6-in. removable insertion piece containing drawers, held in position by guiding plates, enables the height of the bench top to be raised from 2 ft. 6 in. to 3 ft., that is, from the standard sitting to the standard standing, height (Figs. la and b and Fig. 2) 1. These insertion pieces may be stacked to form a storage unit when not used to make a standing height bench. Movable underbench units, of different types, measuring 28 in. in height just fit under the table base. Some of the bench tops contain sinks provided with sink covers. All services are carried on service spines and the service outlets, which include hot and cold water, together with a drip cup and drainage connexions, are prcvided, for the most part, every 5 ft. (Fig. 3) . Connexion between the sinks and the drainage points are made with Vulcathene trap units, and the drains themselves are of the same material. Any drainage point not in use is closed off with a Vulcathene cap.
Such a benching system provides great flexibility in height, position of the sinks, and variation in arrangement to suit changing and particular needs. In designing the benching and services for the University Hospital for Wales, the advisory panel on planning laboratories has adopted the Cardiff benching system but has recommended some modifications to the original design (Fig. 4) . It has been found that most workers like to work on a teak surface, except for certain specialized purposes when formica or stainless steel is preferable. A teak laminate on block board is more satisfactory than Iroko or solid teak as it is cheaper, does not warp, has most of the resistant qualities of solid teak, and has great resilience, thus reducing breakages. The wooden table base has been replaced by a stove enamelled steel semi-cantilevered base as this has no vulnerable joints and will probably be cheaper when mass produced. Prototypes are being tested (Fig. 5a and Fig. b ) and are proving satisfactory and only minor additional modifications may be required.
Probably about 50% of the under-bench space should be supplied with a variety of different drawer units and cupboards. One sink would be sufficient for every 20 ft. of bench, provided that the position of sinks is variable and taps and drip cups are provided every 5 ft. on the service boxing. The service boxing, together with its service pipes and outlets, can also be dismounted and is to be built up in 5 ft. lengths. Thus, the only permanent fixtures in the new laboratories will be the main window services from which wall or peninsula services may be added from any of a number of points. Cupboards for apparatus, shelves, and fume cupboards are also to be prefabricated and built up in units and are to be capable of being dismounted. When a worker occupies a new room benches, services, and cupboards will be brought from store and fitted to his requirements quickly.
